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C A P. VL

An ACT for aliowing Pot and Pearl afhes tobe brought iato this Province byr

land or inland navigation, for prohibiting the importaton of Tobacco

i'roi the Uiîited States, .for regulating e te fees of the CuRom-Houfe 0f

ficer of St. John*s and for repealing the AaI or Ordinaice therei mentioned.

":ea1 7IEREAS it is expedient' that artics of. the growth and pr1dua of the. Coun-

tries bordering on this Province, whi by law maybe llowed to be brougiht

byLand carriage or inland navigation into the fame, fhould not be fubje&ed to un-

eceffar) forrMaities and expence :- nd whereas it las -béen 'fouid.15y expenieice that

tie requirin bond for the re-exportation. c Potand Pearl Allies is 2n" nded with un-
Pot or Pearl Afhes are made ufe of in any marnueceffry trouble and expence. as no t. .

iufaEure in this Province, and confequently wi1 not be brought thereinto for any

purpofe than that of rc-exportation b b th.Ktinh's.nrieof ex

celent M;jenv b and withçh advice and confent of.the Legflat i e Council anc Al-
1 - ' 7 d a' tèd.and. lebled- by viritueo a

fmbly of the Province of Lower-Cana -conituaee of a. . .
c'd frfd~ii t1i Pahmnti of Great. Bnîtan, intitu.e ,1

under the. authority of an Aa paia'e Gn

4An A' to rpbeal ce'rtczn parts if an 'AC pafed in titejrtcenthyear of .is M fi 's reign, mn-

uk "Ad A&for mnang more eavaipr-cf.onfor he provnce oJ Qc hec n Norih Aeca

nemton a" t a ,nz mkefurther pro or t|e Govcximent of4hefai dProz cc a ndi Poi rebyenarl

P by the authority of the fame, that froi and after tie.paffg s.

Afhes may be brought into this Province.frec of duty by lann carna ilan aviga-

h e ti fro i any of the countries eorderi n there n pthat if th e faite f rall.

' e b-,be broight into t1is Province y ]a. carge, thfmfhal broh trough thi port

Of Saint John?'s, on- the river Richcleui. or:if t'he -fam fSaitl be awreti to this lyro-

y mce by any in1and.n-avigat.oi, other thati upon.the.river S.arnt-Lawreiice, the fame liall

p afsupon thc river Riche itu or b-thefaid port, and fhallhe there reported to the Of;

icer or O icers of his Majefty's Cuftoms.

1 -a i c 1 r i a «dto encourage te intercourfe by la al l ecTb wetW en t bis Province and 'th i

< 11. c U triC à.d ii thero be it fûnthe«rlr enaaEed "Dy hefre authority that ne fce,

a atuiy, or reaid » *a.ever fhall'be denanded. exaed or rceived by anyCuf;

oz.nhc-te O aedIcer or Offi ers at Saint John's aforefaid for f ch report, nor for the're-

pdrt, cncry, iaaxce pafi or prit, vifitàtMifl or fcarchi of a.n./CflOt.cn
prt, engry, cattrain, fleigh, carriole or other ·fummeri or nwter conveyance, or-

a y articie therein lawfully, p fing t o or out cf this -Prod ce, by or through the

Lhi por cf Saint jolin-s, unlefs that the faid veffel1 or boat fhail be cf the burthen Qf

fI tons or upSards, in which cafe the faid Cuflorn-houfe Officer or Officers, fhall be
ten~~~~~~~~~~ tosoppad» nwdo uhyfe.r -boat.-of the bur.-

intited to demand and receve for. the entry inward . . : a no re, band

then of ten tons or u.pwards two fhilings and frx-pee urreny d n ré and

for the clearance outward of fuch veffel or boat a like fum and no-more-

III. And be it further enaaed by the fame authority, that.all veffels, boats, cances,

rafts, carnages and conveaces what kid fever, paffnr. and rpaficg.eby or

hruhSaint johin's aforef"aid, ffiall be reported at the Cun.lomn-houfe there,. and be

fubee to vifitation and fearch by the Officer or Officers of the Cu.ftomhoufe at the.

faid port, and fhall be difpatched without delay.

r f IV. And wihereas the permiffion to"bringTobacco. into this Province from the neigh-

ac r zhc bouring countries for reexportatiowlas not been produaive:of any advantage,, but

.ncoay tend to give a facility of introducing and frmuggling the fame for theconumpti
on therein; be t therefore further enaaed by the fane authority, that no Tobacco -

of any kind whatfoever fhall hereafter bc brought into this:Province:"from-the Unnted Y
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States by whatever routc or communilcation upor pain of forfeiture of all f'ch To-
bacco fo brought, tose.ther with the hogiheads, catks, chefs, cafes or other packagcs
containing the iam-, and allo of the velfel, boat, canoc, raft, wagono cart, flih,
train, carriole or tcher conqv ance. and aifo z.11 the horfes and. câttle employed in
b±iinng. the ime, an1 all and everv Cuom-houfe Oflicer or Of-icers is and are herc-
by audh.>rizcd toù make feizures accordingly ; and cvcry perfon w1o. fhall be afliling.
or (thrwife concerned in br~igin.g fuch Tobacco i.o this Province, or to whole hands,
the lame íball come, kowing thLat it was imported contrary to this. Aai, fhall forfeit
treble the vale thercof to be cinated ani computec according to the belt price:that
fuch Tobacco bers ii the town of Quebec, at thC faine timc fuch offence Ihail be com.
rnitted.

V. Providcd aWays and it is hereby enaaed. that nothing hercin orinanyothev
v &,z. nr-t Aa1 or Ordinance coitair.ed fliall be conftrued to extend to authorize the feizure or

" ' forfeiture of any article, not contraband, which may be in any vefelè, boat, canoe,
raft; waggon, car-t. feigh, train, carriole or other convcyance contaminimr any Tobacco;
or other prohibited goods fubjea to ieizure and forfeiture ; provided alio, that no-

.r' thin in this AaEi ihail be conflrued to extend to forfeit any Tobacco imported or
a two 

lie prv'io i brought into this Province from the United States by any perfon for his or her privatt
ufe if tr facme ihall not cx.ceed¯two. pounds weight for cvery fuch perfon.

VI. Provided further anl be it alfo enaCled bv the fame authority, that nothing'
in this AL fball cxtend or be contrucd to. extend. to prohibit leaf Tobacco in pack-

e ages containing each four hun dred and fifty pounds weight net, at the leaft, from be-
S ing from. henceforth until the firf day of September next imported or brought intc

c - this« Province from the United States by land carriage or inland navgation as afor'efaid,
nor to authonzethe feizure or forfeiture of the faime before that period, if du.c .entry,
thereof iall be made at the Cuftom-houfe of Saint John's aforefaid, and bond.be there
given for the re-exportation of fuch leaf Tobacco in which cafe fuch bonds fha1I be-
void upon proof by certificate or otherwife of fuch re-e..portation, any thing.therein
contained to the contrary notwith.ftanding.

VII. And be it further enaaed by the fame authority, that the faid forfeitures byr
oc >;ered. this Aà infliaed fhall and nay be fued for and profecuted iIn any of his Majefy».

courts of record, or in any court of Adniralty or vice Admiralty, having jurifdiaiox
within this Province ; and the. faine fhall, and may be recovered and divided in the
faie manner and form, and by the-fame rules and regulations in all refpeas as: other
penalties .and forfeitures for offences againft the, laws relating to the cuoms and trade
of his Majeftys colonies in America, fhall or may be,. by. any Ad ox At.s•. of-Parliam
ment-fuied for,. profecuted, recovered and divided.

VIII. And be it further enaaed by the fame authority, that the Aa or Ordinance
paffed the thirtieth day of April, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred

I. Sam..ce and ighty-fieven,-intituled, ".An AC or Ordinancefor the-importationo Tobaoco, Pot and
Peairl Ajites into this Province by the inland communicaio ofLake Charaplain and Soel " be, and

the faine is. hereby repealed.

L..a IX. And be it further ena&ed by the fame authority,- that 'if any a&ion ;r fiuit
do8. fhall be brought againif any Cuftom-houfe Officer or Officers;' for a-ny thing done By

virtue of this A& , every fuchaaion or fuit fhall be.comnenced.,within.fix.months-next
after the faa has been committed and not afterwards_ and the defendat.er defen
dants in any fuch a&ion or fuit ihall and may pleadithe gen al-iffue, andgiye th
fpecial matter and this AÙ in evidence; and if the amtif o.r plamtiffs. fhall beno

fuited
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fuited, or difcontinue lis or lier aaion or fuit after t.he defendànt or defendants llaU

have appeared. or if judgment fhall be given againa the plaintiff or phiintifs, the de-

TrebIcCofts. fendari or defendants- fhali have treble cofls, and have the like remedy for thefame
a,. the defer ndant or defendants hath.or have in other cafes to recover: coas by lawi.

C A P.. VIL

An. ACT to amend and make perpetual an At. palied in the twentieth year
of h Maiefy's reign, intitutled " An Ordinance Jor regulting ail juc,.

"erfon.s a ".keeb Hfis and Cariages to let and kire for the acco7Zmodau

a traveller. comronly called by the na1me of Maîtres de Polfe. - -

e THEREA an A or Ordinan-ce was paWeèdin the twentieth- year of-his M'ajefty's

o a.cc $WV reign, i ntituled, " An Ordinancefor reguating aljutc perfons as keepHorfes andGCarmages
anGi,-é clé. dk.zziz.' III. 

Éïtn 1r
a : o. w. " to let and Ire, for tihe accommzlodation cf traï,eilers, coñu.mnly calltd and known b7 te name 

Maytres de Pofte," which h-as. been continued fron tirme to-tine by feveral fuble-

cuent Aas or Ordinances.of the former Legiflature of this Province, aid: which by

an A of the prefeuit Legifiature pafeèd in the thirty-third year of his Majefly's reigln-

was further continued until the firfi day of Mav o-ne thoufand' feven hundred and

ninety-five. And whereas-the faid Aa.orOrdinance ha.ving by expeience been found

eful uand beneficial to the public, it is expedient that provifion fhoild-be made to

make the farne perpetual witih forne amendments; be it.therefore enaEted by the King.s

moi exceient Majeity, by and with the advice andconfent of the Legiflative Coun-

cil and ATembly of the province of Lower-Canada, conflituted and affemb'ed bv

virtue of and under the autority of an Aa paffed in the Parliament of Great Entam,

ntitu]ei'd, An Ac tg rcpcal certain parts cf an AtI paed in thefourteenth year of his Majeßy<s

" en, ititued, '' An A for rz.aking more efcElual provifcn for the Goternment. of the Pro-

vince of Quelbec. in North America, and to make trther provfionfor the Goverment of the jaid

Province,> an 1 it is hereby enaCaed by the aut-hority of the fume, that the faid Aa

or Ordinance paffed in the twentieth year of his Majefty's reign, and every claufe,

matter and thing therein contained, ihall be, and is hereby made perpetual; and if

the fame fihall have expired before thc pafiing 'of this AE, the faid A& or Ordinanca

fhall be, and is.hereby revived:and made perpetual.

II-, And be i further enaed' by the authority afôrefaid, that·nothing in the afore-

c. to furnWnfaid A& or'Ordinance contained, fhal-1 be confirued" to extend to oblige any Maître de

fuch r 3asPoe, or affflant known by the name of Aide de Pg,fle, to furnifh a horfe or horfcs to any

arc brought L perfon or perfons brought to his flage by other horfes than poft horfes, or by a horfe
po horfes. or horfes belongrina to the travelier or travellers who rnay demand a relay..

Matrcsde Popc III Provided always.and it is hereby ena&ed-;.that: a- Maître. dePope. and one af-

te fiftant known by the naie of Aide de Pofe, for each pofthoule, and no more, fhall

in virtue of the aforefaid Aâ. or Ordinance being made. perpetual, be cxemptcd from

ferving perfonally or by fubititute in the militia, any thing in the aforefaid A- or Or-

dinance to the contrary notwirhftanding.

IV . And be it further. ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that itfiall be the duty

ann:iy to rnakc of the fuperintendant of the provincial poft-houfes or of a.ny other perfon. who iuay
acircu. • be appointed by the Governor,. LieutenantGoverno.r or Perfon admimtering the Go

vernnenlt, to make a circuit in the nonth of Mâv -in every yéar thi-ough the -different

parts of this Province where poft roads -are eftablifhed, and to furvey and infpea the

differcnt ferries on the faid roads, as alfo the fate and condition of -th battoes, fa t

boats, commonly called Bacs, canoes àind other co nveyancés- eiplocdy at the faud
ferries
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